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Republican A ss e m b ly .

The liepublicim party of Guo* 
county, in response to a ca'l of the 
Central Committee of that party, 
held au assembly in Coquille last 
Saturday uhibh was very well ri p- 
resented by delegations from most 
parts of the county. The meeting 
was a very enthusiastic one 
harmonious. While it is a 
that there is a feeling against the 
assembly way, a great many of the 
party deem it necessary to have 
some kind of preliminary work to 
the primary election, for that rea
son this assembly was held, and an- 
other meeting will take place in 
July. Following is the ticket the 
Assembly will recommend:

K  P. Convention.

The tbiid annual convention ot 
the Knights of Pythias of Coos 
county, was held in this city on Sat
urday night with a very large ut- 
t. miauee. Each of the five lodges, 
tb't of Marshfield, North B n d, 
H indoo, Mrytle Point and this city 
1»  ing represented by full deleg a 
lions as well as many visitors A 
grand time was enjoyed, a good 
program being rendered by the 
local l o d g e ,  and a banquet spiead 
by ilie Ruthboue sisteis, of ibis 

an,I I city. 1 he convention will be held 
fact I f,f,xt year ut Myrtle Point.

A D D IT IO N A L  LOCAL.

A  Business Change

Prof. H. O. Anderson, who had 
charge of Coquille’s public schools 
during the year just closed, has 
gone into business in this city by 
purchasing the second hand busi
ness which has been conducted for “ ” nt- Mr* Art Johnson, of Baudon

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Strong went 
to Baudon for an outing on Mon
day.

J. E. ('onger was up from River
ton Friday.

Cbas. Brooks was down from Ara- 
go on Friday.

E. A. Wimtr wis down from 
Fisbtrap on Mundi y.

Mrs. Ueoige Cliutou, of Notway,
was in town Fliday.

Sam Clinton was up from Park
ersburg on Thursday.

Jno. T Jenking, of Baudot], was 
iu Ccquille on Thursday.

John Barrows was up from the 
lower river on Saturday.

Felt, Panama and straw hats for 
men at Rabinson’s Store.

D. J. Taylor, of Gravel Ford 
culled on us this morniDg.

Miss Vests King is visiting her

Ladies’ muslin and knit under
wear at Robinson's Store.

Ripe and green olives iu bulk 
at Robinson’s store.

Make your wushiug easy by us
ing Washing Tablets at Draue’a 

[ store.
Contractor Peilism has begun 

the const*uclion of the concrete 
walk on the noitli side of Fun.I 
str*et nuutioi «d a couple of weeks 

J "go. ‘ibis is a broad sti p in the 
light direction.

Gcorgo Stougb, tl e chimney 
sweep, is with us again This time 
he brings n vacuum bouse cleaner 
and is doing a rushing business.

; He cau clean your carpet as well 
as you could do it by taking it up 
and beating it, and he will not re- 

I move a tack, i or a piece of furni
ture from the room Call iu where 

! be is at work and see how nicely it 
is done. H* cleaned the carpets in 
the I. O O. F. Hall the latter part

Gentlemen uow is the time to | 
get a new suit tor the fourth of July 
Robinson’s Store can fit you.

of I ist week.
A full line 

women, and 
Lorenz’s store.

Mrs. A. M.

of shoes— for men 
children at Henry

For County Judge— E. A. An- , ,
derson of Marshfield. For County BOme “ “ e bV M. W. Goodman and 
Cleik— James Watson of Coquille ! bis son, C. M. Goodman, under the 
For County Surveyor— E H. Kern firm name of C. M. Goodman A Co. 
of Coquille. to or County -treasurer * This bas been a thriving business 
- T .  M. Dimmick of Marshfield. I d wi„  DO doul>t continue to be so 
For County Commissioner — George ! ,
Armstrong of Baudon. For Coos under the new management. W hile ) RobiD8on.s store bs8 ju8t received
County Representative— Geo. Tread- hits known as a second-hand uew ljne of art> froutiDgi round
gold of Bandon. business, a great deal of new goods tbreaa and butchers linen in white, „  ,8Pent. BeyeD wi e,‘I

--------- -  are kept in stock. 1 hough there also art linen in brown.
has been a change in proprietor- i Fred Cavanaugh, of Marshfield,

' ship, the business will be continued aud Mrs. Bertha Morgan, of this 
about in the same manner as be- city, were marriedhere last Wed- 

i fore nesday. They will reside on the

An Open Letter

To Prof. H. O Anderson:
Dear Sir:—Yrou claimed to want;

a public meeting ’ to discuss with "  Th(j ^  Goodman have gone B^-
the board, the work that the school Tbe rtoer8hi heretofore exist-
board asked you to do last winter »way, r..r tne present, at least. Ane : b A.een w H Stutsman and
and about which you and the boi.r.l elder gentleman and wife started j C1«uj e L _ Kidder. known as Marsh- 
did not agree. I wanted a meeting the last of the week for Ashland, field & Coquille Abstract Co., bas 
for tbe same purpose last winter ( going by Koseburg. They will vis. I been dissolved. Mr. Kidder will in
During Court time you came to the . . . .  , . ..

. 7  . it it there for a while and then returncourt house and called Mr. Haw- j _
kins and Mr. Thrift to witness that j to tbeir old home at Lostine, east- 
you wanted such a meeting. Mr. j ern Orfgon Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Stanley and I told you that as soon Goodman went to San Francisco by 
as court was over we would be glad , he Elizabeth and will visit at sev- 
to call the meeting for you. After I 
court closed we called you in and 
off. red to have the meeting, and 
Sheriff Gage said we could hold the
meetiog at the court house, but no j and reside in their home here, 
time suited you except at the an-! are sorry to lose the former, 
uunl election We told you that I and M s. Goodman, but they 
was not a proper nor au appropri
ate time to discuss this question of 
school work. Now you have talked 
about the matte, so much that I 
challenge you to meet me at Ihe 
Court Rouse on Monday evening.
June 13th, at 8 o’clock P. M. and 
discuss the work we wanted done in 
Ihe school, you to state your side of 
the case to the tax payers, and 1 
will state the Board’s side of the 
matter. C. R BARROW.

the future continue tbe business 
under tbe same firm Dame.

J. H. Oerding has moved his 
bowling alley from Myrtle Point to 
this city, and boys are enjoying the 
sport quite thoroughly. We are in- 

ornl California points, after which formed that this is the best lloor in 
they will also go to Ashland, 

i and in time will return to this place
the county and that 
to bowl on it.

it is a pleasure

We 
Mr.

have
property interests at their old home 
which claim their attention.

The business mentioned starts out 
under the new management in good 
shape and we wish Mr. Anderson 
the success he deserves.

Eggs for hatching— White Ply-1 
mouth Rocks, and Brown Leghorns 
$l.oo per setting, also Indian Run
ner ducks. J. C. Watson, Coquille

H. H. Grinuold, of this city, who 
has been suffering from a veiy lame 
hip of late, went to the Bay Mon 
day expecting to enter a hospital 
for an operation. We reported him 

For a bum or scald apply Cham- suffering from a sprain or rheuma- 
bei Iain’s Salve. It will allay the tisrn some weeks ago, but it seems 
pain almost instantly and quickly that an abcess has developed. We 
heal the injured parts. For sale h°pe be may obtain permanent te- 
by R. S. Kuowlton. lief.

Snyder, of Myrtle 
Point, returned as far ns this city 
last Saturday from Portland, where

at tbe
Portland Sunitarium. She under
went a succesiful operation for ap 
pendicitis, and is getting along as j 
well as could be expected. She is 
glad to be at home agaiD with Mr. I 
Soyder and the little ones. Mr. j 
Snyder met her at the Bay. They [ 
spent Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Mooman, aud by Sun- j 
day’s train fiuished their trip home. |

When in need of dishes oall at j 
Hersey’s Store and get his prices. ! 
He carries hotel ware, medium 
grades and the finest band painted ; 
and Haviland china.

M. E Church South
Services next Sunday as usual; j 

preaching by the pastor. The i 
theme for the eveniug service will 
be “ An Old Love Story.”  All are 
cordially invited to worship with 
us.

Death of Mrs. Morley.

Mrs. Morley, wife of D. W. Mor
ley, died at her home at Remote
Sunday, May 29, at 3 o’clock and 
buried Monday afternoon at 2 
o’clock, the services being conduct
ed by Rev Thomas Barklow ol this 
city Services were held in the 
grove near the Fet er cemetery 
where iiUeiment took pbice.

Mary Ellen Loyd was born in 
¡Johnson county, I'enressee. on 

March 15, i864, and was therefore 
46 years, 2 months and i-l days ol 
age at the time of her death She 
became a member of ihe Baptist 
church at Little Doe, Tennessee, in 
1880 and was united in marriage 
with D. W. Morley March 20, 1881. 
To this union were born 13 child
ren, 7 sons and 6 daughters, ol 
whom two sons and three daugh
ters are deceased. The family 
moved to Tacoma, Wash , in 1903, 
living there six months and moved 

! to Coos county, Stpt. 21, 1903.
j They lived on the North Fork (or 
| some time, hut moved to the Han
sen place above Remote Inst fall. 
Besides the husband and children,

! Mrs. Morley is survived by 011» sis
ter, Mrs Cora Campbell of Rose- 
burg, who was present at the fun
eral, and two grandchildren. The 
surviving children are: Mrs. Carrie 
Summerlin, Lane, John, Bertha Mc
Kinley, Fayne and Maggie Morley. 
Mrs. Morley was a true and devot
ed wife and mother and is sincerely 
mourned by her family and frierds. 
— Myrtle Point Enterprise

H. E. Shelley

Carpenter a"<* Builder
Coquille, Ore.

Fi'at Class Work Guaiai-teid.

WM. FRAN ZEN BACH. Sculptor
Contractor iu Marble, Granite,

Stone, Concrete and Tile

Vaults, Monuments, II.m .I-i..... Tub-
let», Iron Fences ami all kinds of 

Cemetery and building Work.

Carving and Lettering a Specialty. 

MARSHFIELD, OREGON

W. A, Varney II. L. Varney

Varney Bros.
OENEKAL
HOUSEdOVINO

CO Q U ILLE, OREGON

Does a qeneral Housemouing 
Foundation repair business

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice \ * hereby «¡veil that the un

dersigned has filed her final account in 
the matter of the Administration of the 
Estate of S. Danielson, d<ceased, (hat 
the Countv Court ha« set Thursday the 
7th day of July as the day and the office 
of the County Court at the Court House 
in Coquille. Coos County, Oregon, as 
the place for hearing objections to said 
final account and the settlement of said 
estate.

Dated this 7th dav of June, DUO.
ELIZABETH DANIELSON', 

Executrix of the Estate of S. Danielson,
deceased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS*
In the Countv Court of the State of

NOTICE TO CONTR VCTORS.

Notice is hereby given that sealed bids 
will he received for the grading and 
planking of a portion <>f the County road 
known as the Upper North Fork Coun
ty road in road district No. 11, In Coos 
County, Oregon, accerling to plan« and 

| specification« on tile with the Cointy 
Clerk. Bitls will he received for any 
part of the grading or planking, or the 
whole of Much improvements.

Five i or cen of the amount of the bid 
to he deposited with tin* County Clerk 
with bid, to he forfeited to Coos County, 
Oregon, in case contract shall be aw ard
ed to bidder and he fail to enter into 
contract within five (5) days, with bond 
and sureties in an amount equal to W, of 
the amount of bid. All bids to he de
posited with the Countv Clerk of Coos 
County, Oregon, on or before the 7th 
dav of June, A. I). 1010, at 10 o’clock a.m. 
The County Court reserves the right to 
reject any and all hi Is.

Dated this 24th day of May, A. I). 
1910.

H. E. WILCOX,
Special Hoad Master for It. D. No, 11,

Church of Christ.
Flic morning subject will be: “ A 

Half Hour at Capernaum ”  At 8 
p. in. Mrs. Hunter, state organizer 
ior the C. W. B. M., will speak. 
Every one able should go to church 
next Sunday.

The union prayer meeting will 
meet at 8 p. m. Thursday evening 
at the Methodist Church South. 
The subject will he ‘‘Christian 
Unity.” T. B. McDonald, leader.

The place to buy men’s work or 
dress gloves is Robinson’s Store 

Agate ami Enamel Saucapaos 
kettles and pans at Hersey’s. A full 
stock of racket. Call.

For a job of first-class Mending,
Dying or Cleaning, or a new suit 
tailored, call on K. Holverson, at
the rear of the Pharmacy building. j Oregon, f )*■ the County of Coos.

For Sale— In Bandon. Good In the Metier of the Estate of Charles
five-room house and six lots. Call ( A* Peterson, Deceased, 
on or write Mrs. Rachael Willard, i Notice Is hereby given by the under- 
BandoD, Or. s gned, « xo u»r x *»f the b it  will and

■ ■ • • •  —  | testament « f  Charles A Peterson, de
ft You Are W orth  $50,000 Hon' j ceased, to the creditors of anil all per- 

llcn«l Thiw. I sons having claim1« against the said de-
This will not interest you if you | «eased, to exhibit siicli claims, with

are worth fitly thousand dollars. : 
but if you are a man of moderate 
means and cannot afford to employ 
a physician when yo i hove an at
tack of diarrhoea, you will be j 
pleased to know that one or two ] 
doses of Chamberlain’s Colfc. Choi-1

the necessary voucher•, within six 
month» after the fir-t publication of 
this notice, to tlte said exe -tttr;x at the 
office of C. R. Barrow, which said obice 
tlie undersigned selects I as her place of 
business in all matters connected with 
said estate of Charles A. Peterson, de
ceased.

MA BY L. PETERSON,
era and Diarrhoea remedy will cure ! Executrix of the Estate of Charles A. 
it. This remedy has been in use; Peterson, deceased.
for many years and is thoroughly ‘ C. H. Barrow, Atty. for said Executrix 
reliable. Price 25 cents. For sale ‘V1?1! Publication at Co-
bv R. S. Kuowlton quille, on thin the 11 :b day of May, 1910.

OH DEB.

In the County Court of the County of 
Coos and State of Oregon.

In the matter of the (inanlianahip of 
the person and estate of Bertha M. 
Ogle and Alfred I . Ogle, minor heirs 
of Alfred N. Ogle, dccensen.
Whereas, Patrick S. Welch, the guar

dian of the above named minor chil
dren, the s p i<I Bertha M. Ogle and Al
fred L. Ogle, has duly filed in the above 
entitled court and cause, his petition 
for the sale of the following real proper
ty belonging to the said Alfred L. Ogle, 
deceased to-wit: The North East quar
ter of Section Thirty Two (32) Town
ship Twenty Five (25) South of Hange 
Ten West (10) West of the Willamette 
Meridian, in Coos County. Oregon.

The said Alfred L. Ogl *, is the owner 
of an undivided on«* half interest in and 
to said lands above described And it 
appearing to the court that it is neces
sary and beneficial to bU said estate 
that said property bo sold.

Now therefore, it is ordered that, 
Tuesday, July 5. A, D. 1910, at the hour 
of ten o’clock, A. M. at the office of the 
Undersigned, County Judge of Coos 
County, Oregon, at the Court house at 
Coquille, Coos County, Oregon, he. and 
it is hereby fixed as the time and place 
for hearing said petition. And that all 
of the next of kin of the above named 
minor, Alfred L. Ogle, and sill persons 
interested in his said es'ate, appear be
fore said Court sit said time an l place, 
to show cause if anv there he, why a 
license should not he granted for the 
sale of the above deserr e l real estate, 
and that a copy of this order he pub
lished for four sueceive weeks prior to 
the time fixed for hearing of sai I cause, 
in the Coquille 11 krai.o. a news paper of 
general circulation, published sit Co- 
quille, Coos County, Oregon.

Dated this 2fiday of May. A. 1). 1910.
JOHN F. HALL.

County Jndce.

* TAN SHOES MUST GO?
At the

Golden Friday and Saturday June 10th and 11th
In order to make room for our Fall line of Shoes, we are forced to close out 

our Tan shoes for Men, Women and Children. Tans are very popular for 
Summer wear and we give you this opportunity to get excellent values at 
astonishingly low prices.

Men’s $4.00 tans will go for $3. O 
Ladies 3.50 “ “ “ “ 2.50

“ 3.25 “ “ “ “ 2.25
“ 3.50 wine colored shoes, 2.45

Boys Billy Bumper Tans, $2.50 and
$2.75 values for $1.85

Loggers Shoes, $6.50 and $7.00 value; will go for $5.00.
Oui loss is your gain, fake advantage of this sale and celebrate the Fourth in a pair of cool summer shoes. Also we will give a

Special Discount of 10 per cent on all Black Shoes.

\ ou who are not wearing our shoes we want you to get acquainted with us and our shoes.

TH E GOLDEN R U L E ,  c. a cleaves,
In Woodmen Building Opposite First National Bank

f


